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cherry blossums

Kapitel 1: midnight

Don´t be to hard to me it´s my first time writing an ff in english

have
fun__________________________________________________________________________

Oh how he hated this. Today was a cruel day. He had to work so long and all because
of his costar who always tried to kiss him! Tsuruga ren was pissed off, so piessed off
that he didn´t even say goodbye to her or to the director and this was something that
he normally wouldn´t do. This surprised Director Okawa who had always thought that
he would never be like this just understand that even the Tsuruga Ren was only a
himan. A human like everybody else and a man.
"Am I stupid?" he sked himself as he sat down on a chair. "I have to change the female
lead an I really need somebody who ist young but on good terms with Ren."

at Rens´s home

Ren laid on his sofa watshing a show he wasn´t really interested in. His thought´s
were only on one person. A young girl with the name of Kyoko. He really loved her but
he couldn´t tell her. Ren was so afraid to scare her but it was so hard for him to hold
back. He WAS a 21 years old man in love and so it was normal that he wanted her so
much.

Ren´s POV

I can´t hold back any longer. I wan to touch her, hug her, kiss her all over and love her.
I´m just a man! When I get near her I always have to be careful not to kiss this sweat
lips of hers. Why? If I go to bed now I will be just dreaming about doing things with
her! But I can´t do this. Kyoko is just turning 18 in some months and underaged right
now. Hell, she doesn´t even believe in love!

Norma POV

At this moment the dorbell rang an Ren opend the dor wondering who could it be at
such a late time. As he opend the dor the first thing the actor saw were a pair of big
golden eys.
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Kapitel 2: importend person

The two actors stared at each other and couldn´t look away. Both of them were lost in
the eyes of the person infront of them. "What´s wrong Kyoko?" ren had asked with
worry in his voice as he saw that her eyes were red and swollen looking like she had
cried endless hours. As Ren asked the girls eyes began watering again and tears
started to flow out of her eyes. "I´m scared." the 17 years old girl said and started to
fall because her legs couldn´t carry her any longer. But sche didn´t hit the ground like
she was expecting. No. A pair of warm arms wraped araund her body saving her.

Ren saw Kyoko falling and didn´t think any longer as he reached for her and wraped
his arms around her small body.

She felt safe in his warm embrace and snuggled closer resting her head on his chest.
Kyoko let out all the tears that she had hid many years long. While this Ren just sat on
the ground holding the crying girl in his arms.

After a some min. Ren asked: "Are you ok now Kyoko?" Saying her name felt so good
and so he didn´t want to have to call her ´Mogami-san´ ever again. After this
quetstion Kyoko opend her eyes and wispered: "Just don´t leave me don´t go away."
At this moment love was in Rens eyes. Holding her even tighter he said: " I could never
leave such a wonderful girl like you."

(here they are only speaking)
R: "I could never leave such a wondeful girl lieke you."
K: "I´m not wondeful. I´m just a stupid and bad looking no talento. I ------I´m sorry that I
take your slee.."
R: "Stop it Kyoko! Why are you saying such things? Many people are youre friend now.
And to me.... to me you are the most imported person in my life and you were the one
who helped me out of the darkness. I... I... fuck it..."
K: "R-Ren?"

(and how was it? I would like to know this from you?)
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